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Theres no burden to the
song of the man who wears
one of our winter Overcoats

Warmth lightness and
comfort to the greatest de-

gree
¬

In regular weight 10 to
25
Cravenettes wind and

rain proof
10 to 530-
Rubberized SlipOns

15 to 2750
We are showing handsome

worsted Suits in a great va-
riety

¬

of neat striped effects
For allaround service

blue Serge looks good wher ¬

ever you wear them and they
stand hard knocks wonder ¬

fully well
Wintersack Suits 10 to

35Are
one of the many

that wear summer under
wear in winter

Well we have a full stock-
of athletic Undershirts
knee length Drawers and
balbriggan underwear and
Scrivens lot No 50 Draw ¬

ersWool and winter weight
Balbriggans too

Flannel Pajamas
Silk Pajamas
Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets
Bath Slippers
Silk Handkerchiefs
Combination sets Hand-

kerchief
¬

tie and sox to
match

Collar bags-
Suspenders and Neckwear-

in individual boxes
Gloves
Mufflers

The John White StoreT-
he Store With tho Reputation

205207 S PaJaf-

oxAMUSEMENTS

s1

J
Mrs Leslie Carter

One ot the events of tno present
theatrical season will be the engage-
ment at the opera house on the 17th
of Mrs Leslie Carter who is to ap-
pear

¬

hero in her big success Vasta
Herne This new drama of the emo-
tions

¬

was written especially for Mrs
Leslie Carter by Edward Peple author
of The Prince Chap It is in every
way a marked departure for Mrs Car-
ter

¬

In the first place it is the first
modern drama in which she has ap-
peared

¬

since she became a star it is
a play that gives her an opportunity
for the display of those emotional
qualities which have won her the
characterization of The American
Berfcfcardt and it deals with a prob-
lem

¬

so striking vital and unusual that
Ibsen himself might have round in-
spiration

¬

in the theme
Vasta Herne was first produced in

Milwaukee in September of this year
and wherever It has been seen it has
been greeted as a vertiable triumph for
Mrs Carter undoubtedly the leading
emotional actress in America today
She has never before not even in
Zaza or DuBarry nor in Kassa

which so pleased theatn goers last I

summer presented so powerful s i

urawa and never before has she inter i

prctod lifes deeper motions so im-
pressively The play deals with the
fortunes of a talented woman who
falls into the hands of an unscrupu-
lous

¬

publisher To escape the shame
which he has brought upon her she
has recourse to drugs and under their
Irfluence she Ands instead of for e-

tsthat she is able to write more
i aitly than ever so that she wins
T i tune and fortune The same in

ce that besets her was th > same i

cursed the life of the poet I

f Toy and the brilliant DeQmncey
two years of service to Hartley

I

i

D ONT fail to get a free copy
of our 1910 Almanac from I

y your druggist it contains il-

lustrated
¬

jokes instructive I

i reading matter and testimon-
ials

¬

of the value o-

fOSTETTERi

i

i

I

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER j

J

A Tainted Breath
Highly Disagreeable-

A Quick and Permanent Relief for This
Trouble at Small Expense

There are many thousands of peo
ple who are the unfortunate posses-
sors

¬

of offensive and obnoxious breath
which has its origin in chronic nasal
and throat catarrh or an unhealthy
condition of the stomach or decay of
the teeth and when these persons
realize they are the victims of such-
an undesirable possession they fre
queatly feel constrained to remain off
to themselves the greater part of the
time because they understand only too
well how disagreeable it must be to
others with whom they come in con ¬

tactFor it is an undeniable fact that
people will comment on and oritcise
the person whose Breath is foul and
offensive Very frequently we hear
the comment Soandso is a most
agreeable companion an interesting
talker with a lame fund of informa-
tion

¬

is wellposted on worldhistory-
and the biographies of many celebri-
ties can talk fluently on current
topics is an accomplished musician-
and litorateur and would be a most
desirable addition to any social gath ¬

ering except for the deplorable fact
that his or her breath is so extremely
offensive that persons of refinement
good breeding and delicate sensibili-
ties

¬

do not cars to come into con-
tact

¬

with them
And very naturally too for an ob-

noxious breath taints the very atmos ¬

phere and affects the persons sur ¬

rounding the affected one in a way
which is positively nauseating

There is no longer any excuse for a
person however foul and offensive
their breath may Be of inflicting its
obnoxiousness upon the delicate nos¬

trils and olfactory nerves of others
Charcoal the grent absorbent is the

ideal remedy for conditions described
herein and in STUARTS CHARCOAL
LOZENGES we have the very best
form in which charcoal may be taken
These little lozenges absorb one hun¬

dred times their own volume in foul
gases and tainted breaths and be-
sides deodorizing and purifying the
breath and rendering it sweet and
agreeable they also act as antiseptics
and cleansers of the stomach and in
testinal system absorbing all offensive
gases which may be present there de
stroying disease germs poisons and
microbes and putting a stop to such
morbid processes as fermentation and
decomposition in cases of chronic dys-
pepsia

¬

and intestinal indigestion-
Dont allow yourself to be kept out

of company of your friends because
you may be so unfortunate as to have
offensive breath from any cause Use
Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges and you
may rest assured that your trouble
will be removed thoroughly and
rapidly

Purchase a box from your druggist-
for 25c and send us your name and
address for free sample package Ad H

dress F A Stuart Company 200 Stu¬

art Bldg Marshall Mich

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY DECEMBER 13

JUST ONE NIGHT-
W F MAUN

Presents
LOU STREETERI-

n
The Rural Play of Quality

Meadow=Brook
Farm

A Play of New England Life
12PIECE12B-

AND AND ORCHESTRA
4Big Specialty Actsj4

Free Concert 7 p m in front of Theatre
An Unusual Cast

Prices 25c 35c 50c 75c Seats on saleFriday 9-

Bellaire

a

the publisher Vasta meets
Dr Dudley Maury who recognizing
the evil that has befallen her tries to
save her from herself The conflict-
in the drama comes in the struggle
between these two meneach actuat-
ed

¬

by different impulses for VatHerne Between the two of them she-
is helpless In desperation she con-
fesses

¬

all her past life to Maury is
deserted by both mew and in her d i

termination to walk the straigh
white road that leads to love and
peace and happiness she meet h r
fate und greets it with a smile Thats
the way the big ones of the world gr<

down says Vasta Herne ualaswith a smile-
Although

i

Vasta Herne is a mod-
ern

j

play it gives aVpJe scope for j

t> at rate scenic c ffecte and these
have been taken lavish advantage of by I

>hrs Carter the one remaining actress
nianager in America The thrve
scenes are ornate and artistic to a I
marked degree The first and the last
sets show th home of Vasta H = rue in I

New York the second act shows aj
scene on the Hudson river and the
third act takes place in a room in the
Ritz Hotel at Alexandria Egypt In i

this play too theatregoers will have i

an opportunity for the first tine to i

see Mrs Leslie Carter in strictly mod
Ern and modish gowns In the c <jra
puny supporting Mrs Carter This year J

are such well known players as E J j

Ratrliffe John Glendianing Chary i

Clary William E Shay Louis Iriks
Alice Butter Florence Malone and Lily
Cahill

t
u Meadow Srcok Farm-

In ottering his newest success
MeadowBrook Farm with band an1

orchestra to the public W F Mann
has Taken into consideration all the
dotrards of the present day playgoers
newirstaniiiig the fact that that
dejuantfs are numerous

In sa first place the plot is on tha
apr als to every person with a heart
serf t specially those hearts who have
f v e fenced nature as it really is in

anry life Then again the charac
tr> are carefully drawn by the author

I r Parker Real wboteeome corn
edy is another requisite which is
always weJcomed witi opts SUES The j

story of the play is taken from life in
the vicinity of the Cathedral hills in
New Hampshire which affords excel ¬

lent opportunities for the artist-
in creating the production-

The company is needed by Lou
Streeter who is supported by many
players of prominence

MeadowBrook Farm will be at
the opera house on the 13th

Next Lyceum Attraction
w Powell Hall be the

attraction here next Wednesday even-
ing

¬

He is highly recomiaendcd as
shown by the following

John F Forbes president Stetson-
Fla University were much

pleased with his work
L B McNamee Chicago Ill He

delighted his audience and his humor
was particularly pleasing

I J M Greenwood StlpL City Schools
Kansas City Mo His renditions are
the very highest of impersonation

E B Stover principal of schools
Crowley La Our people Wre de
lighted and are extremely anxious to
have him return

Mrs Moore president Blackburn
Miss Female Collcga I rvgard
Mr Hale a genuineartist his imper-
sonations

¬

are well perfect-
W A Corbian Philadelphia Pa-

I have heard Mr Hale in his best
workrural dialect pitces his humor-
is rich and spontaneous and never
fails to make a hit

I The New Theatre
The manaren16111 of the New The-

atre has gone to considerable trouble
and expense in fitting up the theatre
By complying with the new city ordi ¬

nance they have the satisfaction of
knowing that they have the neatest
and most uptodate theatre in the city
They have had a serious delay on ac¬

count of chairs which were designed
especially for this house which will be
installed for the first performance-
The theatre has done everything in its
power for the comfort and amusement
of the public and expects to continue-
toI do so The theatre is heated by
steam The stage and walls are of
an artistic design

The bill commencing Dec 13th is
the best that could bf secured and

j consists of the Cannons Bird Circus
The Musical Siegels who are coming

I direct from Chicago and James and
Wilson the noted singing and dancing
comedians Doors will open 7 p m

j Monday and the performance begins-
at 8 p m Ladies and children with¬

out escorts will be given special at-
tention

¬

Amateur night will commence
Wednesday Dec 20th

Cheneys Expectoranta quick relief
for roughs colds and grippe All

I Druggists 25c

Cum Whear To McMil
lans 5c Outing Flannel sale

I
tomorrow Whear Barginz
is Barginz

GUNTHERS HERE
Fresh shipment of Gunthers Fa-

mous
¬

Candies just received Hannah
Grant Phone S-

SlCARRIED

>

GUN

USUAl FINE

FRANK ROSARIO WAS FOUND

ARMED WITH REVOLVER WHEN

ARRESTED AND HAD TO MAKE I

GOOD TO THE CITY

Frank Rosario a young man well
known in the city was caught at tile
wrong time by Officer Simpson yester-
day

¬

Rosario was arrested just when
he had a gun in his pocket He ac-
knowledged

¬

the fact to the records
yesterday in the city court and was
fined the sum of IUO and costs He
did not pay it and was in jail at last
accounts

While it is often impossible to pre-
vent

¬

an accident It is never inuioss
ble to be preparedit Is not beyond
any ones purse 11lst5 cents in
a bottle Chamberlains Liniment and
you are prepared for sprains bruises
and like injuries Sold by all deatrs

DEATH Of iRS3

KATE THOMPSONEST-

IMABLE LADY WELL KNOWN i
IN PENSACOLA PASSED AWAY
IN NASHVILLE SEVERAL DAYS i

AGO j

Mrs Kate Thompson who was
well known in Pensacola where sit
visited frequently with her daughter
Miss Mary Thompson died rrctiitlv
in Nashville after a lingering illness
ThIS information was received > cs

jterday by Mrs S A Moreno a Hoso
friend cf the deceased and will bo

I

learned with regret by a large ninu I

bet of resdents of this cityThe death of Mrs Thompson oc-
curred

I

at the home of Mrs Rrvcrh-
Baker

I

a sister of Mrs Moreno
I

> Money Dividends Idi

Health Dividends
Which are best

C Yu i I o both by-

correcting yur J t

Try

Grape M Nuts
THERES A REASON j

Lost Vigor
You lack energy and are

troubled with waneing vitality-
and lessened power vague
paresthetic sensations or tender¬

ness and pains in the genitals
Premature ejaculations in milder
cases and actual inability in
severer forms

v

Gives S anrjth
II Vigor and VitalIt-

yI buIUng ep the depleted cerroaJ sys-

tem
¬

stimnlatlnc a normal flow of b > 4
to the depleted organs and bailiiac then
cp to their normal size and condition

tw of healthy action

Your Money Refunded If It Falls
m PRICE 100 PER BOX FOR SALE BY a

The Crystal Pharmacy
Brent Puildlng

I Benj C Heinberg
Prop

I

SWEATER
t V-

d
OATS

All Colors
All Sizes
and
All Prices
from

SOC
to

500t-

heOpposite Post

Offi-

ceOIdsmobiles

Oaklands

Brush
Escambia Motor-

Car Co
East Garden Street

I Nuts at 20c a
Pound

PECANS
HAZEL NUTS-
ENGLISH WALNUTS
ALMONDS

Either separately or
mixed at 20 cents pound
You should also try our
new Atmores
MINCE MEAT

We have everything-
in groceries

KLEIN GROCERY CO
MAX KLEIN Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail Groceries1 and Ship Supplies
Jf 500502 South Palafox Street

Phone 3585

Subscribe for The Journal

JUST at this season of the year theres many a person who
wondering 6cwhat to give a plan for Christmas

The man cant tell you probably he
doesnt now but the chances are that inside

L sr rr E v = of tvo weeks after Christmas hell be com-
ing

¬
j t s

in here to buy something he wants
P > that you could have given him for a present

Suggestions for Christmas
1 There are many other things for ripen

in a store like this not so costly as clothes
JS7 m ail r t quite as acceptable and useful

M Fine neckwear rich silks of the bestaf i

aunlitvmar Y fine colorings and patterns
= from 25 cents to 200

fz
r A great stock of good gloves from toe

Copyright HirtScSsffaer S Mars best makers 125 to 250 And heavier
xcheaper gloves for other than dress wear

Walking sticks and umbrellas imported fancy woods some finely silver
mounted a good-

Sweaters
variety from 1 up

and sweater coats are always acceptable good things here from
150 to 350

Fanoy waistcoats for all occasions for dress or business wear some very
smart novelties in imported and domestic fabrics from 125 up to 700

Mens jewelry sets of all sorts cuff links dress and dinner studs sets in cases
cuff links and pin to match full sets with shirtstuds and waist coat buttons alike
Prices from 1 as high as you please

These are only a few suggestions we cant catalogue the whole stock come C

in and see This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
it

Phone
790 J R NIX CO 29

Palafox
South

Your moneys worth or your money back Open nights until Xmas

I Special Feature FUrn Today

AT THE ORPHEUMV-

audeville Commencing Tomorrow
THE VAGGOWorlds Champion Bag Punch-

ers
¬

MISS IDA NEALESinging and Dancing Sou
brette

ARCHIE CANSinging and Dancing Com ¬

edy Sketch
Three Shows Nightly 30 830 and 930

Matinee every day 4 p m I

I

Big Santa Claus Matinee Wednesday Every
Child gets a toy

Gifts For Smokers I

F I Wo offer the finest smokers rritu < itrs
that experience can select We arrv tKr

R hating anti most popular hrnrli rf i

C f y
s smoking tobacco Imported and unr s

c = ti cigars that are regi rded by EXP rs as
the finest on the market A lame IITgas fr French briar and meersrhstim rip
smoking sets tobacco Jars pouh t I

t tt See our beautiful Christmas Cards
t °

baskets
Candy in plain boxes and Christmas I

1z
r

All goods at special Holiday Pricesr I

Orders solicited for Christmas Cream

CHIVERS WOLFE

Come and See Our Xmas Turkey-
The Best of Everything to Smoke and Drink

PALAFOX AND ROMANA l

1

<= IIrnL ITtT
J r > c u

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday De ember 17th
Americas Leading Emotional Actress

MRS

I LESLIE CARTER
Has the Honor of Presenting

g VASTA HERNE sa

Her New Play of Morals and Emotions
U By Edward Peple

THE PLAY THATS DIFFERENT
Wherever Vasta Herne has been seen it has been

greeted as a veritable triumph for Ivlrs Leslie Carter
Prices50c 75c 100 150 200 250 Seat

sale Wednesday 9 a m Free list suspended
ii PO w lJH < rlJ

IJ i
p

i

Third Lyceum Attraction
I

Wednesday December 15th

I MR Vlfi POWEll HALEI-

MPERSOltATORI
fl

1

K of C HALL
J ft < j 4 = = X1-

NI


